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ture, and attracted the attention of number 
of witneaaea, until they gradually rounded 
the point.

DiaxsTEM at Sea.—The Bark Mmwtmo, 
which underwent repairs here during the 
summer after being wrecked on her voyage 
to Quebec, has met with another Beet-font, we 

•e sorry to find. Edw aril Vetiicrrw, pilot No. 
S, who arrived here ye-U nlay, reports that he 

, jke the Navarinft going intoOnspé Hay to 
,efit, having lost topmarts, jih-hoom, and bul
warks, in a gale, on i-e ‘27th ultimo. The 
Nsrarinc cleared from here on the 19lli ult. for 
Liverpool The pilot likewise reports that four 
schooner* were wrecked on the coast, in the 
vicinity of Gaapé. during the gale iu Which 
the Navsrino suffered.

A letter was received yesterday fmm th- 
Agent of Lloyds, at Sydney, (Cape Bri ton,) 
announcing ihatthe new achoonei Rival, 191 
tons burthen, built by Mr. Oliver ol Queb-c 
this summer, mid which cleared on the 30th 
Aug. for Belfast, w.is found on the With ult. by 
the brig Britisli Queen, Hooper, water logged 
and abandoned at sea V. pi. Hooper left the 
mate of his vessel in charge of the Rival, 
which has been brought into Sydney ; her 
hull is not much injured, hut her sails, tunning 
rigging, &c. were gone.

Like the Navarino, this is the second disas
ter within a short time that the Rival has 
met with. She had not been long away from 
pert, on her lust sailing, when she had to put 
back for repairs.

SHIPPING
^ INTELLIGENCE

posit or Qt r ni t,
ARRIVED.

Oet.thà.
Bark Arabian, Allan, 7th Aug Greenock, gene

ral cargo, Montreal, 13 passengers, "ml toy.
Bark Roslin Castle, Brown, lit Aug London, 

ballaet, Chapman k Co
Brig Bachelor, Murray. 101b Aug. Portsmouth, 

ballast, Atkinson k Co.
|cbr. Merer Jane, Cook, 19th Sept. Halifax, su

gar, for Montreal
Brigt. Drake. Francis, 11th Sept. Newfoundland, 

ballast, Jaa Hunt
Ship Celia, Baird, 30th Aug Belfast, ballast, D- 

Barnet, 2nd toy age
Bhip Heroine, Walker, iMh Aug. Aberdeen, bal

last, lleath k Co 16 passengers, 2nd roy
park low, Campbell, 21st Aug Liverpool,salt,/.

Brig Krrnwood. Sands, 2fith July, Exeter,ballast, 
Levey k Co.

Brig Ocean, Robioe.m, 1st Aig. London, balte.-, 
Atkmson k Co. 2nd voyage.

I Oth
Ship Princess Charlotte, Mainland, 3rd Aug.. 

London, ballast,Chapman à Co.
Chip Julius Cesar. --------, Liverpool, sell, R. F

Maitland fc Co
Bark Ant, Williams, 9th Aeg. London, ballast, 

Giltunur k Co.
Bark Mary, Tale, I Oth Aug. London, ballast, 

Price A Co. ml voyage, 3 passengers.
•ckr. Triumph, Potter, 1 th Kept. Harrington, N, 

8. Ask and oil, H. J Noad-
Sihr. Active, Kendrick, 23rd Kept, llelifax, su

gar, fcc. for .Montreal.

CLEARED.
Oct. 9th

Skip Welliairton, Gortley. Belfast, E-Oliver.
Bark Joke Walker, Uaskin, Liverpool, G Symer
Brig Thus. Dry den, Nicholson Sligo, It N Jones

aArnhusa, Mitchell, Grangemouth. Gilmour. 
Hiadahaw, Milroy, Liverpool, Frosie k 
Watters

■ark Great Britain, Marshall, London, LeMesu-

a Escort, Mintn, Slock ton, Levey fc Co. 
Bolivar, Doyle, Waterford, Price k Co.

10th
Mr Magnet, Anderson, Newport, Walker, k Co 
Bait Marchioness of A berçons, llegatty, Loudon.

derry, Gilmour k Co- 
•hip Dolphin, Roach, Nr wry, Pemberton».
■«ra Louisa, Betty, Cork, Pembertons.
Bark Ceaturiou, lleppenslall, Chatham, Chap- 

■U k Co-
i à Co.

Radical, IAI, Suaderl.nd, Semes, Woodield 
Kir Wm Hensley, Ml), Chatham, Chapman, Pst-

Dolphta, 34, Miramiehi, Need, Buddea’s wharf
PASSENGERS

the Arabian, from Greeeoek,- Rev. Mr 
Reid, Mr. Reid, Mr. Gairdner, three children and 
servant, Mrs Pntlcrson, Mrs Faslon, Miss Cam- 
hell, Mr and Mrs. Bnrus. Mr U Coulson, Mr. 
Al« x. Arthur. Mis Kennor, child and servant, and 
Mr James Gardner

A srhnom r arrived on Wednesday morning from 
the wreck of the Moirow. wiih the master and 
seamen, and part oil he materials, the vessel being

Captain IL-biaxw of the brig Oream, front 1-on- 
don, spoke I he ship John ht II, Black, hence lor 
Ros., on thd (id i list mil, itf the Magdalen Islands 
-all well ______ _______________

DIED.
A Montreal, on itit Hli instant, after a short 

illness, Mr John Henry Turner, lale Purser of the 
I hurli mu, »g. <t i years, regretted br all who 
hail the pleasure of his aeipia.i-lanee

FREIGHT oh PASSAGE to LIVERPOOL, 
To toil about thf 15th mst.

HE line I it suiting A ! coppered 
* ami cop|ier-f.iSl' iied balk AIREY, 

John Nicholson, (.'onulikmli t, is now lo-uling 
lor tlisr above jioit, and will be found a very 
<ii «ruble conveyance lor Ashes or other mea- 
suienieut Goods. Hit accommodations for 
passetureis will be found very supeiiot.

Apply immediatt'H to
WM. PHILE to CO.

Quebec, MthOct. tb3*.

6 FillM, Hdl, Cork, Cku.
V.r«, Will... r..rt.o»olk, ChipMr k Cl 
W«.rk„. li.oU., Looioo, Prie, k Co

AUCTION SALKS.

NOTICE.
Gr.NF.kAL Ml trriNG of the ptorvni-
tors of the Quehtc Exchange, will be 

held at the Reading Room,on FRIDAY, the 
Uth inst., at ONE o’elock oil urgent bus* 
ness. Subsctibeia to the Exchange are alio 
particulaily u quested to attend.

W. STEVENSON,
Quebec, 4th ilct. Secretary-

"QUEBEC IEAHCH.- 
awx nsMUo

TIM B»sh 4S wsr mptm tor BN.easvwUs «.to

EXCHANGE ON LONDON 
Ann 6«aits on ntw tv-in iovcht and sol*.

Ç. GLTHINGS,
1th ftopf_______Cn»tM*r.

PASSEE 1ÏNLIGO.

AiT rnHEieti copp.r fust ned Brig 
Mmi 1 MAlQlHSOK NORMANM,
‘251 loiis register, will sail for the uliove oort, 
on the Htli inst. can accommodate a few P-tS- 
■eiigeis on early application to Cupt. Gourley 
on board, at Leayctuft’s Wharf,or to

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec,4lh October. India Wharf.

T

mor: ino sale of staves and
MARINE INSURANCE STOCK. 

Will be sold, on SATURDAY MORNING 
NEXT, the I2lh instant,attire Exchange,

« Ull PIECES, rqml to 40.8.V. & 
•#|,ROAP(-,||| standard Staves, now at 
Wood fc Gray’s Cove, where they way he 
seen at any time.

SO Shares Canada Marine Insurance vtock. 
Sale at 11 o’clock forenoon.

P. SHEPPARD, A. fcB.
Quebec, 5tb Oct- 1X39.

FOR CHARTER.
|AHE A 1 Hng HARMONIS, 

John Abkett, Commander, 232 
tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
in Great Biitain or Ireland.—Apply to

WM. PRICE fc CO
11th September.

PA. <AGE TO GREENOCK.
reiH'. line fast sailing first claw 

jyllf I bark GLASGOW, bdO Inna 
('apt. Douglas, will sail from here about the 
10th Octoln r, has excellent accommodation 
for passengers. Fur further particulars apply 
to the master on board, at New Liverpool, oi 
at the office of

. Wm. PRICE fc CO.
Quebec, 30th Sept. 139__________ ______

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.
ON SATURDAY NEXT, the 12th inst., 

on the Napoleon Wharf, for the benefit 
of whom it may concern 
xjrr rpiiK HULL of the Ship MOS- 

Sct.W * COW, George Jackson, master, 
but I hen per register 581 ions, copper-fastened, 
with extra iron knees, as she now lies or did 
lie stranded on the beach at Cariboo Island, 
north shore River St. Lawrence, with her 
long boat on deck.

AFTEB WHICH,
The Materials of said vessel, rig Stand

ing and Running Rigiiing, Chain Cables and 
Anchors, Waq»,Sails, Blocks, and lion Work, 
Patent Windlass, Jolly Boat, fcc. fcc.

(tV Sale at TVX O o’clock.
THUS. HAMILTON, A.fcB.

Quebec, I lib Oct. I"39

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.
On MONDAY NEXT, the 14th instant, at 

the Ship Yard of G. Black. Esq., for the 
benefit of whom it may concern :—

A QUANTITY of COPPER stripped from 
th- Brig Corrib, Capt. R. W. Curling.
6 in. Warp.

r> Sale at TWO o’clock.
TH08. HAMILTON, A. fcB.

Quebec, 11th Get ie39

PAS AGE 10 BRISTOL. 
jrAET FpHE very fast sailing British built 

jKjSB Bark LOTUS, Joseph Sampson, 
Master, will sail about the 10th instant, has 
very superior Poop accommodations. For par
ticulars, apply to the Captain on board, at Shep- 
paid fc Campbell’* Booms, or to

JOHN M. MUCKI.Efc Co.

NOW 1.AN1 INO, -
AND FOB SALK BV THE SUBSCRIBERS I—

tpoi’R HUNDRED Ms. FLOUR,(of dif
ferent qualities,)
20 tierces Rice,
25 bbls. Rousted Coffee,
10 hags supeiior Cuba Green Coffee,
20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND IN STORE !—
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto. I ft 1 
Leal Tobacco, sweet Malaga V\ oe, 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpimine, fcc. fcc, 

HENDERSON fc CO.
Quebec, 23rd Kept. IH39._______________

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
rpHE SALE of HADLOW COVE
*• unavoidably |ioal|ioiied to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will he held at the Cove, 
according to the advertisements of sale here
tofore published.

L. T. MACPHERSON.
N.P.

Quebec, 80th Kept., IK39.

ENTERED FOB LOADING.
Oct. Mi.

Crude, Ml, Aberyelwilh, Symee,'Woodield. 
Facile, 3Ni. 1hindou, LeMtsurier, Billery. 
Muaaruk, 111 Seederlaed, Atkiaeou, Spencer cove 
Mu kUrch.nl, 863, Loudon, Prion, New L>1 

Orueeock, MuCuw k Co. Billery. 
MM 4M, Greenock, Demi k Co. JeeUee'iw 

I Oik.
Liverpool, O. H. Pnrk*, ludlu wW 

430, Oveeauuk, Deuak Ou. Jack*

JUST RECEIVED,
Poe rail Fieri By ska tomkeeH

A QUANTITY»"PlrnwtSilks, Ribbons, 

Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, Cullicoee, 
French Blonds, and Ladies’ Fr m h Worked 
Collars, i...................
ke offers

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
fieremifi mmér mp im Mrtl reft tlplr m* wry

IHE Sub>cribvr has for *ale hit stock of 
Superfine C oths, Casviineres, Vesting*, 

Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 
than tne original cost. He wi I make up 
garment* in first rate style at *urh reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per 
sons paying cash to give him a trial, ai 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John 
Streets.

Any peraon purchasing Cloth from the sub
scribe r can have a cat gtati*.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent
Quebec, Vud October

MISS HILL,
UW«U eCuefcul PMfeAX Ckwk m l*M [l«r.

DKGS to intimate to her friends and the 
u oublie, that ihe is prepared to receive 
Pupils on the
nHLEirr, dtoxjl,

THOEOVOH BASS,
•êoi IMiw mm* MmgMoh Mmg i

As it is the intention of Mias Hill tc become 
• permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will be afforded an oppoitunit ' 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first

, with e veriety of other articles, which the profewon, she feels confident in being able 
• to r uÊm Ml*A.li.n—T»m< Irw» b,
» a lb. bat quill,, udeu* Mmbn, 14, hu

ADAM ÉCHLKUV, 
lib. BaM. LmUSVmc

The SUBSCRIBER will cMtisNtto Ben 
ness of UNDERTAKER, a» Keretoferc, at 

hi. rcsidascr, 36, St. John Street, Kt Juba Suburb#.
IMF.OPHII.UK R1CKABY. 

Quebec, 4 th October. _______

LONDON STATIONARY,
fflLMBI ITOKOY.

THF Sulwcrihers have received supplies ol 
the following articles of PLAIN and 

FANCY STATIONARY, via *-
(Vrillas ■’•yen.

Fooucxe auii Pot—Whetman’» tuperfiae laid 
F<«lineup, bu-lily gla/.nl ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel
low wine Pol .iid FooUcap- 

Pout* and Sot»: Pa eta»-Fine end «uperfinv 
I arte and nm.ll, thick laid, blue wove Post ; 
fine aud superfine Urge and small thin laid yellow 
and blue wove Posts ; superfine wove glazed and 
gill Port ; superfine laid yellow and blue wove 
Note Paper, gill and plain ; extra Salin Poet and 
Note Paper, gill and plain ; embossed and plain 
letter and Note Paper, coloured ; black edged 
and black bordered Port and Note Paper ; a va
riety of plain Envelope* for Letters and Notes. 

Drawing Payers 
AND DRAWING MATERIALS.

Whatman's finest Drawing Paper, all sixes : colour
ed Crayi'ii Paper ; London and Bristol Draw
ing Hoards, coloured and plain, of 2,3.4 sheets in 
thickness , Drawing Book. ; Ackerman’s Colours 
an.I Colour Boxes, ol 6, 12, and lo cake* ; Jeve- 
venile Colour Boxes ; and Brockman k Lang- 
don’s Drawing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils,coloured 
Crayon Pencils, Portée rayons and Stumps for 
Chalk ; Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, in 
tin. for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; Transfer Va
nish ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
Paper ; Cases of Mathematical Instruments, <n 
different qualities ; a great variety ol Elementary 
Drawing Books, Papier Machce, Miniature

4'nrrta. and Card ifit*. fcc.
Plain, gill, black edged, black bordered, embossed 

and highly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 
sizes ; perforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
Cards ; pi in, embossed, and roan Card Cases | 
Playing and Conversation Cards ; Pocket Books, 
and Note Cases, assorted.

delta, Hisst Ink Mlerda, At.
A variety of ebony Inkstr ds ; pisin sad fancy Ink 

Glasses -, Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bot
tles ; Black and Red Ink, Patent Screw Top Ink
stand. ; Excise or Auctioneer Inkatanda , Goto 
and Silver Ink ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands- 

Tli.cellwneew..
Gold, Silver, and imitation Gold Paper ; Mo

rocco, Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pa-

Cr, coloured and plain ; elegantly finished Al
ms and Scrap Hook# ; Memorandum Books, 
plain and gilt ; black, red and fancy coloured 

Sealing Wax; Morocco and plain Leather Pock
et Books with or without steel :la»ps ; embossed 
and plain Portfolios ; paient everpointed Pencil 
Cases ; Silver do. of Albata ; Lead# for replen
ishing do. j Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, different 
breadth» ; Prepared Parchment, different sines 
and of the finest quality -, Riddle’s universal Pen 
Holders : Gold Holders, and Gold Paper Orne
ment» ; Plain and elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger’s 
Penknives ; Tapers an * Taj-er Stands : Screen 
Handles ; Music Paper, in quire» and in hooka » 
Music paper coloured and embossed, of various 
sizes ; Toy Books, of all descriptions ; Black 
Lead Pencils, of different qualities ; Slates and 
Slate Pencils ; India Rubber, patent and common ; 
ivory and bone Paper Cutters ; Rulers, Wa
fer Stamp* ; alabaster and bronzed Letter 
W,.,ku w C0WAN . SON

OLD RIDGE’S
BALM OF COLUMBIA,

FOR THE HAIR.

rR positive qualities are as follows :—
1*1 For infants keeping the head free from 

scurf, end causing a luxuriant growth of hair.
2ud For Miea after child birth, restoring the 

skin to it. natur.il strength and firmness, and pre
venting the falling out of the hair.

3rd—For any person recovering from debility, 
the same effect is produced 

4th ll used in inlancy till a good growth Is 
started, it may be preserved lyr attention to the 
latest period of life-

6th—It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health aad vigour to I be circula
tion, and prerent» the hair from changing colour 
or getting gray.

filh-It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
one up iu il over night.
No ladies toilets hould ever be made without H. 
7'h—Children who have by any means con

tracted vermin in the head, are immediately aaff 
perfectly cured of them by its use It is infallible. 

For sale by nearly all respectable druggist»—
Af’1’ “ JOHN MOWN,

Agent for Quebec, and to 
Meewv. KIMS k BOWLES, and 
BEGO k VRQUHART- 

Cp Tub eats Matos of Philadelphia has certi
fied under aoni of the etly to the character of seve
ral Divines, Physicians, and gentlemen of high 
Banding who deduce poeiuvely under their om 
bands (all of which may he eeen at thenUeo Bu
rned boiewt thd the lnlm d Cefambin L ent on*

a human Badri dan n cure l 
I dispute nr am go bold f 

Quebec, TtoiOd.


